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Prices, However, Were Lowest of 
Season, Being 30c to 50c Be

low a Week Ago.

Total Indifference of Citizeus Fails 
Bring Out Vote Necessary to Pass 

Proposed Loan to Maestro Co.

Fine fibre real Panama hats, 
in folding and blocked de- 
s'lfns, worth up to twelve- 
filty, to sell

f •Store Open
Close

at 8 a.m 
at 06.30 p,m. • | EVERY DAYs

Lucky Hit in Men’s SuitsS5S.OO Receipt,I of live stock at the Union tito.-k 
lardF were its car loud*, composed of ;ii51 
cuttle, li)2 abcep and lamb*, M calv-ja, H
UOI-M-E,

1’lif quality of fat cattle wan good, mauy 
of tlit burst cattle being delivered.

I rude was exceedingly null and alow. 
In the early part of the «lay buyers aud 

! w',lvrhi "ere tar apart. Hut in the after* 
lioo.i drovers accepted the titiiatiou by soli
ng their export cattle at due to ûvu ner cwt.

I lUtf“ u w<?ck ago. There were sev
eral lot» unsold at the close of the market.

Exporters,
«“rt! trout to *4.75 per

I <«!., the hulk going at *4.5u to *4.75 There 
wi n. a tew picked lot» sold at a little m.,re 
lunacy, *4.8.1 and *4.1)5, and one seiecred 
lot a i $5 per cwt., but they were the ex- 
i-eptiou and not the rule, a. will he «ecu 
ay «aléa quoted. Huila aold at *5 to <5 75 
per cwt ”■

II 1
not open ati

on the part of the ratepayers, coupled . Ellzabeth-street school yesterday as j 

with the almost prohibitive terms of contemplated. There were youngsters 
the bylaw, served to-day to bury the *nd teachers ready, but the school la 
proposed Maestro Plano Co. loan of | being put into shape, and It will not 

*ll),uuO out ot sight. Only 138 votes all ' be at their disposal until next Mon- . 
told were recoined, of which 126 were ; day. There was a proposal to use Me- ‘ 
In favor of the loan and la) opposed. Caul school until Ellzabeth-street » as [ 
Around town to-night general regret Is ready, but It was deemed Just as well I 
expressed at the result. Tne weatner to wait for another week and get oft j 
was a factor in the result—the time of 1 to a good start.
.voting being ill-chosen. The site chosen The Indications are that the sum- i 
by tne Maestro Co. was that tormerly i mer school will make a hit, both -vlth 
aold to the Globe Furniture Co. ot the pupils and the public. The idea 
Walkervllle .and which the Walker- 1 1* to keep labs on a lot of youngsters ; 
ville Co. failed to redeem. In order to who are better at school than around 
pass the bylaw it was necessary to »e- their homes. They needn't go unless 
cure a majority of two-thirds of the they want to, but the school will be 
possible vote. made attractive In many ways, and

there will not be the discipline of the 
ordinary day school. The project is for 
the mental and moral regeneration of 
a lot of youngsters who become practl- j 
cally street arabs during the holidays, i

Bast Toronto, July 17.—Indifference summer school
Beautifull. Light Summer 

Outing Caps in every sensible 
variety. Light Weight 

Lighter Weight 
Feather Weight 
Gossamer Weight 
Figleaf Weight

Srf*><&■") "if

is r

mê*'

Dineen’s&
*

95 SI
Corner Yon&« end

Temperance Sts. Strew Hats—Men’s Suits 
— Men’s Raincoats and 

Wash Vests

The best argument we 
can put up for the goods 
is that you can t buy such 
quality and style in To
ronto at .any price—
We are sticklers for quality 
and exclusiveness in anythii g 
we sell, and withal our prices 

are always lair—to-day and 
all this week are clearing days, 
and you can’t afford to give 
them the go-by.

j Mli/'Vj

H<i
LvvT

W<WHEAT AND OATS WEAK
Butcher».

'i’ht* quality of but cue rs l remaiÇ'""1 Mnerally «peaking, uiiil’m'ore**’ "he 

«■Mer claw would have aold. Price» were
1’ ‘‘lea r liellles, «ready. tid uf ki^-'Tah

!$T’ k to ,a3U! roU6b *■*> to
înrelH/5, 6s l,° £rt- 'lho Importa of wheat 
Into Liverpool iaat week were 19..VK, ,,uar- 
tcr fron.At,antic ports, and 124,000 from 

The Imports of corn from 
Atlartle ports last week were 2:1,100 quar-

With the thermometer climbing into 
the nineties, just when you need it 
worst, our clothing man has your Sum- 

Outing Suit ready. It will be light 
and easy to wear this sweltering weather 
and

Œ3F Light and easy to pay for be- 
cause the prloe has been out 
In half. -

andVv"Continued on Page 8. Stoffville.
Stouffville, July 17.—At a barn rais

ing to-day on the farm of Chris Wld- 
erman in Markham Township, <hree 
miles from StoufEvIlle, Orval Kester | particularly In the locality known as 
was seriously injured by a bent fail- “the ward." Their only place of amuse- 
ing, arid one arm and one leg were ment Is the streets, and they are taught j 
badly broken. ! mostly by bad examples.

Instead of leaving home to swipe 
bananas and deliver upper cuts they 

Toronto Junction, July 17.—William will have a school which will make a ! 
Ford,

a merty 
beadqj 
of Roj 
Is in J

<■'y"

■ rmer ««c-

She\ enl Calve*.
Prices firmer at *5 to *5.75 |»-r cwt.

Sheep and Lamb*.
Export ewe* «old at *4 per cwt.; -xport 

*5'each"t *3-60 per cwt- Lamb» sold at

fired
self-pi 
at her 
shot 1

■■mi iToronto Junction,

an employe in the C.P.R. car 
shops here, cut an artery in hl« Wrist 
to-day. He lar. to the office of Dr. G. 
W. Clendenan, who quickly stopped the 
flow of blood.

Several candidates were Initiated to
night at the regular meeting of Excel
sior Camp, Woodman of the World, held 
in St. James’ Hall. Despite the rultiy 
atmosphere, the meeting was well at
tended.

specialty of songs, music and games. | 
as well as little outings of a nature ! 
that will build them up physically as 
well as morally and mentally. The 
good these youngsters get at school 
during the ordinary terms Is often ob
literated during the vacation, and this 
Idea of a summer school to amuse and 
Instruct them during the warm 
ther will do much for their future wel- 

_ „ . „„ fare and at the same time they will
On Saturday Mayor Smith will ac-1 enjoy themselves In vacation g great 

company Mayor Urquhart of Toronto to deal more than they would If left to 
\\ innipeg, where they will attend the their own mischievous devices 
annual meeting of the Union of Cana-1 
dlan Municipalities next week, as'repre-1 
sentatives of their respective 
pall ties.

the
New York Grain and Produce Mlleh Cows.

York. July 17. -Flour Receipts. 12. Prlces raufied from *32 to *45 each. 
r.L,J?rr*la: export». 2360 barrels; eales.24m Hogs.
Minnesota ÜS££ Wto ',7ÎS;‘"wimëj cut'X",™,' « *6.25 per

S?iSaS*aSf-'|w i. j&sxssr,

BsFS'^Wi-
àSSSaï B «HES
afloat; No. l northern Duluth. $1.11% f o b” ^ exl'ort<?r«.«float; So. 1 northern. Manl«ob,'4|l^!l».'- rSÏ'ffiJ .J8*’ "*
f o.b.. «float. Options-There was "another at *4 1m° lb*- fa,'h-
sharp decline lu wheat to-day remiltlue ei A10u ,b#* eacb« at
from lower -able» and continued «ne wen* *■, butebera'"niafi’,hV°2. h*' e,aï?' f' ,*4.X0; 
ther, weaknes* |n aouthweat en «h market», 7Ô»- ‘uw? i,,!000.,1.6! *}; -1
owing to heavy new wheat receipts, anil .t21h.V nt -4 common
liquidation. The dose represented 1 %c net !h V\eI cattie,K1î.30 « b,‘ e,cl1' at per 
decline. Kales In. lnded : No 2 red Ji.lt lb ;. 1 ,ex|?,rî bu". «1 *0 «
m%e toPli/ie. closed »H4e; Kept. K7%" to *'J.,,Î.w™* *45' } ve“‘ <*,ve*. luu
S77«o, cloa.ol 87>Ac; Dec; 87%c to 87%c bx7. “«-S5-60 ?<'Lcwt- 
closed 87 V6 ■ ' May bee, Hfisou Jk Hull sold: 9 export cat-

Oorn Receipts, 260.150 bnsbels; exports .‘jS, 1f5!,.ilbei.5ic!i: at » her cwt.; II) ex 
126.351 bushels: «ale*. 50(Xi hnahels future»! ta,.Vie’ .Vs- ea<h' at *4.96; 19 ex- 
16.000 bnshela a pot. Spot firm; No. 2, 62V,c 1 CL'ÎÎ *’ ,L^..,a' eaiLb’ at W.96; 14 ex
elevator. and <6c, fo.b.. afloat; No 2 y el'- M •Ji* eaeb- at H-90; 53 ox-
low, 6;tV4e; No. 2 White. 63140. Optlbn mar lba- each, at. *4.70; 20 ex-
ket was qnlet, hut fairly steady, cloning ta‘£p, 12») b«. each, at *4.70; 18 ex-
net unchanged. July 62%c to 62%c, closed *”,r£ ‘ att e, 1280 bs. each, at *4.80; 17 ex
62'/,c; Kept closed 61 %r. ” ! P*>rt cattle, 1310 lbs. eaeb, at *4.80; 17 ex-

Olas Receipt», 130,500 bnsbels; spot 1Jurt ca,tle. 1-60 ib«. eaeb, at *4.60; 20 ex-
steady; mixed oat», 26 to 32 II.»., 35M,e to |K,rt cattle, 1320 lbs. each, at *4.60; 11 ex-
36%e; clipped white 36 to 40 lbs . 38e to cattle, 1380 lba. each, at *4.50; 6 ex
ile: natural white. So to 32 lbs ’3714c to |K>rt btlfcrs, 1200 lbs. each, at *4.65; 2 eX- 
3814c. " l«>rt cow», 1540 lbs. each, nt *3.50; 5 b.itcb-

. Rosin—Steady; Strained, common to good, l?lb *b»- <«ch, at *4.10; 21 butchers',
*3.60. * I'»») lbs. eaeb, at *4; 4 butchers', 1040 II,s!

Moins*#»*— Firm ; ‘ Npw Orlonns, open ket- 1* butchers', 980 lbs. each, at
tie. good to choice. 29c to 35c. #*75: 2 butchers', 1260 lbs. each, at *3 50;

Coffee Spot Rio Steady; No. 7 Invoice, 7.hc'chcr»', 1020 lbs. each, at *3.15; 1 bull, 
tri/kc; mild firm; Cordova, lOe to’ 13c. 1 ■ 77** .bs., at *3.25; 1 mlleh cow, *32.

Sugar—Raw Arm; fair refining 3%c; een- Corbett & Hendernou sold 50 exporters, 
trlfug.il. !*', test, 4r; molasses sugar. 3%c; «**• lbs each, at *4.85; 20 exporter», 1350 
refined steady; No. 6, 4.70c; No. 7, 4.65c; lba. eaeb, at *4.90; 22 exporters, 1340 lbs. 
No. 8. 4.55c: No. 9. 4.50c: No. 10 4 I.V; bach, at *4.8714; 20 exportera, 1350 11 is. 
No. 11. 4.36c; No. 12, 4.30i-; No, 13, 4.20,•; each, at *1.73; 18 exporters, 1280 lbs each. 
No. 14. 4.15c; confectioners’ A. 5.15c; mould *t *4.80; 15 butchers', 1020 lbs. each, at 
A. 5.65c; cut loaf, 8c; crushed. 6e; powder- bought 1 load of exporters, on order
ed, 5.40c; granulated, 5.30c; cubes, 5.53e. Dvnn Bros, bought 2 loads of exporters

of about 1325 lbs. each, at *4.95 per cwt.; 2 
Metal Market. | load» exporters, 1400 to 1470 lbs. each, at

New York. July 17.—Tig-iron -Steady; W per cwt „
northern. #15 to *17; southern *13.75 to E Snell bought 8 csr loads of exporters, 
*16.25. Copper Firm, *15 to *15.1244. at *4.40 to *4.85.
Ia-ad—Steady. *4.50 to *4.60. Tin—steady; I u- Rountree bought 2 milch cows at *32 
Straits. *31.50 to *31.75; plates steady; i *36 i-aeh.
spelter steady; domestic, *5.35 to *5.40. "• B- Levack bought 20 calves at *5.75

per cwt.; 16 lambs, at *5 each; 100 sheep, 
at *3.50 per cwt., for bucks and *4 per 
cwt. for ewes.

8. Leiack bought several export bulls, 
at *3.50 to *3.75, and one extra quality bull
at *3.80 per cwt.

D. Rountree bought 2 milch cows at *32 
BEH^DHEH I and *36 each.

Colorado Springs, Col.. July 17.—More W. J. McClelland bought 1 load butchers',
than 2000 people and four passenger ll K' *>a<'b* at *4 per cwt __

. * Alexander Levack bought 30 bulls, 1000
trains on the Colorado Midland Rail- to 1200 lb», each, at $4 to *4.50 per cwt. 
road have been held at tunnel No 6 A- McIntosh bought several load» of 
two miles west of Manitou, by a fie;os 8<,otl to Prln“' exp<irter» at current prices. 
South American Jaguar Market Notes.

Before he was captured the animal 1 , Th,r.! .°JerJ0!1 ,lj’ov<’''* an'1 farmers 
Clawed Joseph Bennett of this city ln the 98 load* of at0,k «ale
WtlnuiL't7 Ra,Bh arrOB" ,hp rlffhb The first monthly suction sale of boric, at
leg. Mis* Belmont, a Passenger on tin- Union Stock Yards will be held on the 
one of the trains, became frightened, first Monday In August, to commence at 
and I11 endeavoring lo scale a high cl ff 11 a.m. 
fell a distance of 20 feet, breaking he.-; 
left leg. ,: 8 !

The Jaguar and a polar Bear oceu- ■ tb,,*r ,ir»uul picnic and barbecue at the 
Pled two compartments In a, large cage Exhibition grounds on Wednesday, July 19, 
that was loaded upon a flat car of the ilftm’“oon and evening, 
train belonging to a circus. The cage 
was too high to enter the mouth-r f the 
tunnel, and as the cage struck the 1 not 
of the tunrri If was torn off and the ! t ables 
Jaguar escaped.

In the efforts to drive If Into another!
cage. Bennett received his Injuries. New York, July 17.—Beeves-Recelpts, 
cage as flnaUy placed ln a new ,311*; slow and 10c to 15c -rower; fat bulls,

' <7L»lcr, othfiE »t«*any to errorfat cows,
Elevator Falls Five Flat. '?werl .°,tbJra ateady; nie-.cm to chaire

Phiina«i„M. , , . Steers, *4..!0 to *3.i0; one car extra, *5.73;
Fhlladolphaa, July 17.—An elevator bull», *2.40 to *1.15; cows. *1,75 to *3.75 

fell from the fifth floor of the I^ujd Valves— Receipts, 4428:= veals, 25c to 35c 
Title building, the tallest skv scraper : lower; buttermilks, 25c to 50c off; veals, 
office building In the city, to-day. John *4-51* 10 #7..V>; choice early, at *7.65 to 
C. Bell, district attorney had one leg lull ends, *4 to *4.50; buttermilks,

bXrioS^„jK„^L7^?;rv-,:osr>also thé elevator opérai y’ “ 8 I-.'*. *:.«° P« lb.; country dr.-ss-d,
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Get here early to-morrow morning, 
before the heat of the day. Make it 8 
o clock, it possible, and you’ll have first 
choice of these handsome and seasonable suits :

lvO Men’s Two-Piece Unlined 
Summer Suits, $5.95

S3
-> ed by 

■luted 
noyimSTRAW

wea- ous

HATS to go, 
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76 Boys’ Fine English Drill and Galatea Wash 
Suits, made up ln the latest Buster Brown and tail
or blouse styles, neat blue and white stripe*. In 
narrow and wider widths, handsomely tailored, and 
made up ln a variety of different trimmings, the 
Buster Brown sty«e has «elf belt and pearl button*, 
filzee 21-27, regular $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75, 
on sale Wednesday at ........... .. ...............................

Boys’ White Duck Odd Blouses, made full, with 
large sailor collar and double plait down the front, 
trimmed with white embroidery, pearl buttons, and’ 
nicely made, sizes 21-29, regular $1.00, *

1 Wednesday ........................................................................................ « U

75 dozen of Straw Hats— 
freshest and newest American 
and English braids and blocks 
— Japanese and Bohemian 
split straws — Dunstables — 
sennet braids—Milans Ma
nillas and palm leaf—2.00 to 
5 00 hats in the line at ONE*

A Godsend to Ward.
In St. John's Ward there are a lot 

munlcl- of foreigners, and these youngsters are

DoAdge!'A.. Wl 1
ffWÆÏ éîté; du*ngB<the SÆ

The Standard Fuelfcompany here ha, "is vo,untfer
set the pace by giving their employes sch^? and the! . summer ,
Saturday half holidays during July and erabte^^ «mount y antlclPste a -onsld- 
August, and It 1. underst^d the Conger mnovatlon^hem^lv« a"Ure ,r0m the 
Coal Company and other similar con- ^ EH"abeth s!«»- „
cerns In town will do likewise. haVe aiw«t. Îlîl eet *ch,oal 'eachcrs

Wor. Bros. John Haggas, Fred White, poér-r ch?M«n ! .1 ^ ?lnd to the
J- R. Royce, J. Wansborough, John, hév# eoîleU?.A J ihe w ",er- They 
Paterson, Tom Ferguson and other which thé* hetf»^ °*t farment«
brethren of Stanley and Victoria Lodges other friend. !Lcholare and
of A., F. ft A. M. here will go to them In Wen .K he'ped to *et for
Hamilton on Wednesday to attend the f. ™ „ *arm ,and tidy when
Masonic Grand Lodge meeting to be h. aV^°,elble- °n c.ol<l days there 
held there this week. . ,e been msny servings of savory

Miss Emma B. Millar and her brother, " î,t,„îou.Ç a"d ”ther apreclable 
William Millar of 38 Carlton place, leave ' the teacher» have
on Sunday on a month's holiday trip . „
to Forest, "Lake Valley Grove," Port i„ „„„ x<lf enc,y. ®‘ar' Qray Is heartily 
Huron, Detroit and other points west. ThfyM?atîly ,wlth t^e vacation 

Misa Mavety and Miss Géorgie Ma- J.*!®, d®a ** ln vogue ln cities „ 
vety of West Annette-street have gone ?la land and the United States, 
to Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., for a holiday haa proved successful, 
outing. They will return home ln about 
one month.

Police Sergt. Fltntoff will be off duty 
for the next two weeks on hie annual 
holiday outing. He will spend most of 
his two weeks' vacation at St. Cathar
ines.

When you want your horses well shod 
take them to Thos. Baird, practical 
horseshoer, 157 West Dundas-street To
ronto Junction. All hand-made shoes.
All work guaranteed. Track horses a 
specialty.

£«siWw'Sv. isssesM

English Flannel and Summer-Weight Tweeds, Ox
ford Homespuns, also Wot#: Crashes and Fancy 
Weaves ln Donegal Tweeds, light grey and fawn 
shades and some dark grounds, with wMe chalk-line 
stripes made up in aingle-breasted, also some 3- 
buttoned, long-roll double-breasted sacques, shoul
der lined and properly moulded, pants with keepers 
for belt and roll on bottoms, sizes 34 to 42, regular 
$7.50, $8.50, $9.00, $10 00, $11.00 and $12.00 
to clear Wednesday it.......................................
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THIRD OFF THE MARKED 
PRICES. 6 96
Extra ! 95 dozen black End 

■■white straw sailers—
light and 

very dressy—were 2.oo—for .. 1.00 Men’s Shirts and Pyjamas”
• r'T"'

“I
eral

MEN’S
SUITS

theBlack Sateen Shirts are good things to work in. Pyjamas are good things 
to sleep in. Both underpriced to-morrow:

Shirts are in sizes 14 to 17, made of black mercerized sateen and black drill 
and navy white stripe duck, worth 50c, 75c and $1.00, Wednesday, 39c.

Pyjamas are English and American makes, all well finished and perfect fit- 
suk Wednesday8,98cCampin? n°th‘ng better’ sizes 36 to 42, regularly $1.25 to $2

man hi 
house 
walk. ( 
and wa 
the hoi 
the ba. 
She tot 
dittely 
ver. A

things 
provided at

Every two and three-piece suit 
in the store is included in the 
mark-down—Hart, Schaffner 
& Marx fine American suits— 
and the best “made in Can
ada” suits—14.00 — 15.00 — 
— 18.00—20.00—22.00— 25.00 
—28.00 and 30.00 lines—ONE*

school. 
In the 

and- the
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1
■Interesting Lecture nt rnlverilty 

on CaplUnry Phenomena.THIRD OFF THE MARKED 
PRICES. The Club Idea inThe first evening lecture ln 

tion with the summer session 
University of Toronto, held last night, 
was very successful.

connec- 
at the

;

Mi 1

WASH
VESTS Carpets and j 

Furniture
In spite of the 

oppressive heat of the night the larg
est lecture room in the main bull ling 
wa# well filled when Dr. J. C. Mc
Lennan began his lecture on “Capillary 
Phenomena."

The lecturer endeavored to make his 
remarks as simple as possible, and the 
lecture was Interspersed with very in
teresting experiments and lantern 
Jectlons. The result

» fi

JAGUAR HELD IP FOUR TRAINS. We show a great collection of 
very nice, new, novel patterns 
and weaves in London and 
New York made wash vests— 
regular prices 2.00 to 4.00— 
selling at 0NE-THIRD OFF 
THE MARKED PRICES.
SPECIAL—too White Vest» - .initie- 
brewed .tyleem duck-pique and 1 CA 
Marseilles—worth 2.50—for......... I .3U

346

License Commissioners Met.
At a meeting of the East York li

cense commissioners, held on Mon
day morning, the members reaffirmed 
their former decision regarding the 
Dutch Farm and Highland Creek 1 o- 
tels, refusing to grant the prayer of 
the petitioners, asking for a continu- 

of license. The meeting was pre
sided over by L. A. De La plante, with 
whom were associated commissioners 
Humphrey Forrester and Inspector 
Thompson.

James

Escaped From ( agr—2000 Passeng
ers Terrorised and Two Injured.

the
rushing
distant.

Going 
exclaim J 
my houJ 
I had tl 
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to do- 
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myself il

Mrs. ]
while tl 
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while thl 
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tem exa
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was ma J 
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gotten o 
are resp] 
by her 
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H. Hegl] 
to defen 
lng for j

How we can do it is the puzzling proposition to manufac
turers, dealers and everybody. People knew very well they 
paid long prices when they got time or credit cr accommoda
tion. They were told it was only reasonable to pay more if 
you had not the money to pay down. The Club idea solves it. 
It s the co-operative principle. When 500 people agree to 
want the same benefit about the same time what would be im
possible for the one is possible and practicable and profitable 
to the many. We are actually offering to Club members and 
cash customers alike the very same Summer Furniture sale in
ducements and the very same Stocktaking Specials in Carpets 
and Draperies.

I ro-
terestlng and lnstructlve*lecture!''y *n 

Dr. McLennan devoted most of hie 
time to demonstrating the various pro
perties of the surface film or skin of 
different liquids, and proved that this 
skin was of different strength ln differ
ent substances. He exploded some 
mistaken theories when he show id that 
contrary to popular belief It was pos
sible to keep the eyes open under wat
er. He explained the different forms 
of a drop of water, as It leaves a tap, 

muetrated the strength and 
potential energy of a soap bubble.
«,,11.. r /hfnomena were explained 
fully and simply by means of ixperl- 
mente. The next lecture Is "The Physl- 

r£ ^ra?hy„0f Northern Ontario." 
ing^to-iUght" rk* ln th® maln bulld-

t

ance

t
„ Baird appeared for Mrs. 

Walls, and presented a petition signed 
by 232 ratepayers and residents, ask
ing that a license be Issued. Briefly 
Mr. Baird supplemented the petition, 
stating that the chief cause of offence 
had been removed. Emerson Coals- 
worth, representing the Dominion Al
liance, opposed the granting of a li
cense.

For Mrs, Maxwell of Highland Creek 
James Haverson appeared, preseniln/z a 
numerously signed petition. He urged 
that a license be granted. Mrs. Mac- 
well was likewise heard in her 
behalf. The estimate placed 
the Highland Creek

\SHOWERPROOF
COATS

►Its ;

mPicnic and Barbecue.
Tht* ment-riittvr* find butcher g will hold

Put all our Showerproof Coats, 
including the light and ab
solutely rainproof Scotch 
“Gaberdine" slip-on
at ONE-THIRD 
MARKED PRICES.

1

CATTLE MARKETS.

I Simpson’s Housefurnishing Club)coats, 1Unchanged—Hog* Firmer, 
Cattle Lower in U. S. Markets. OFF THE i.wn

upon
property by rhe 

owners was *6000, which It was esti
mated would be reduced to *1500 by 
the cancellation of the license. The 
board promised consideration, and 6t 
a subsequent meeting hajjded out their 
decision, with the result stated.

John Rogers of Union ville and Chas 
Crewe of the Half-Way House were 
granted their licenses, withheld from 
a previous meeting. The transfer of 11- 

i cense from the late Samuel Harris to 
Rosa Harris was confirmed.

Did Not Give Doctors

ielt a little shaken

Men i Lightweight Summer 
Coats in black alpacas and
lustres—2.50 and 3.00-
Boys’ Blazers —
To fit boys 12 to 18 
2.50— for.....................

Everything to wear for outing.

The office is open on the third floor (Carpet Department). The manager of 
the Club arranges personally and privately with each applicant the details of pur
chase and terms. You may select the goods first and make your terms alter. You 
may make arrangements 
first and selection after.
Unless both the goods and 
the terms meet with your 
entire approval no obliga
tion is incurred.
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The Robert Simpson Oo,, Limited, 
Toronto.For

VC to lo^c.
____ __ _ Sfctep and I^ambs— Receipt», 19,543;
1HE SIRE CATARRH TREATMENT ,.t'‘i,ff;1^h^5oi.T^,Xi-1^pr,uliy3

It Isn’t a snuff nor a wash, neither Is to *4.73; culls, *2 to *2 50; lamlis, *6 to *8; 
It a stomach sickening medicine—it's '’i"ynl' *s -,; general sale*, #6,75 10 *8.

mmw! tsyr^s^j^sfuteiiaevy •“* •"
name Is Cafarrhozone. For lasting 
cure “Catarrhozone’! Is the on0 rem- 
edy.

Rainy Weaa Û Please enter my name ae a member of your Housefur
nishing Club. I expect to be in the store on July........th
and arrange for my purchase.

Name

TWO VICTIMS OF STREET CARS. «
0yc One Woman Suffer» Cnt anEre—An

other Wa» Dragged Several Feet

1 Ii\\ Nothing short of your 
entire satisfaction will sat
isfy us.

tv
ixii

Broadview car 671 knocked down a 
I young woman at Queen and Berkeley- 

I streets on its eastern trip at 9.30 last 
-• I night, cut her

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, July 17.--(Special.)—About 

henrl of butchers’ cattle, alx mlleh cowh, 
lvb enl vex and 700 «beep and lambs were 
differed for sale ut the Kant End Abattoir 
to-day. Trade continue* dull, with scarcely 
any Improvement on laat week’* low prices. 
Prime beeve* «old at 5c to ÔV4C per lb.; 
pretty good cattle, 3$£c to 4%c, and the 
nimmon gtovk at 2c to 314c per lb. A eon- 
aldcrable number of the <*ottle will not be 
sold to-day. Calve* aold at %2 to $8 each, 
or 3c to 4o per lb. Sheep *old at X'/^c to 
3%e per lb., and the lamb* at 92.30 to |4.2T> 
eaeb, or 4*/*<' to 5%<• per lb. Fat hog* Hold 
at per lb. for large mow», tie for heavy 
fat* and 6&C to H%c per lb. for select*.

04-86 Yenge It8UU

Here are samples of 
the values offering to-day 
and to-morrow. Note that 
at our regular cash prices you would pay, in some cases, one half more; in other 
cases, twice as much.

Stock-taking clearance, combined with the Club idea, is irresistible. Is it not?
25c Japanese Matting,

\2I/4c Yfird

Address aclothas. She was attended1 in MarshalV« 

diug store, and was able 
home.

Another young woman was dragged 
several yards by a car at Yonge and 
Temperance-streets, but was not ser
iously Injured.

Jito go to her
U firm for Canadian bacon. No 1 quality 
I» 54s to 58»; light. 1* 5u« to 56»; No ” I» 
<H vied at 52a to 57a.

«
Cattle From Alberta.

W.enlpeg, July 17.—Cattle from the AI- ' 
liertu rangea for export hav- lommenued ; fiNHERITS A FORTUNE 
iiioi.ng freely. Chief Inspector Mc\J-i||ei> 
of the C.l'.lt. «ay» that this fall's run will j 
uot atari for Montreal much before Aminat. »...
IB sever, the atoek ha» been getting Into “ew York' July 17.—Simon Blumel a 
line eouilltlon during the past'ten day», on ! Policeman of the East Eighty-eighth 
aeç.,1 nt of the exceptionally favorable wea street station, has fallen heir to a -Vr 
iher. lie think» the shipments for export tune of *250,000, along with bis mother 
will exceed 100,000 thl» year, brother and sister moriier,

7 :
V> »

C7 Ingrain Carpet Furniturem BUT STAYS ON FORCE
All wool Ingrain Carpet Squares, | 7 only Sideboards, hardwood gold-

. . , In good reversible designs, various en finish, two . small and one large
93 only Bales of Japanese Matting, colorings. Including greens, blues, linen drawer, back has good carv-

In excellent Jacquard designs and ^^n^^^^raale^'' uVfl pX 
good colorings of blue, brown, green price Wednesday, each ............0*00 ................ ................’

No, I don’t want rubbers ; I 
don’t need to wear them to 
keep my feet dry. I want a 
tin of

* » < lilviwto 1,1 ve Stork.
f’hlcago, July 17. Cat tip—ItccPiptH, 2H,

1 nr hid lug -< n n i Texans; gootl to prlmi?
HtuvrH, $5.33 to $5.00; poor to mpfllum, $3.75

uJë'ïssËrsx.„„ -SSr'*"”“
$5. *15 to $5.05; rough, heavy, $5.30 to $5.50; r , “ldviJufr.ir g..tT<?,8tay on the ‘cop»/”
light, $5.43 to $5.05; bulk of nub-*, $5.76 ?, of 57 Major »treet, Toronto, 11 ■ & good Job, and I
to #5.85. did lest Saturday at Swift Current, ( want a do something so I won’t set

Sheep mill I.ambs Kcrelpts, 20,000; sheep Asslnlbola, For some year* he was a ru"'y'”,
15. i<> 2iic lower; In mbs 10c to 25c lower; C.P.R. telegraph operator, but owing I ,, fortune Is the estate of an uncle 
Kood lo choice wether*. #5.30 to *5.60: fair to HI health left Tim onto for Swift Cue-1 Mar,lh- nbo died In St. Louis five

We don’t believe in holding *4 W l“ *'• ual,,e lamba- rent about two years ago. HI, mother montha a*«-
vv e aon t Deneve in holding *I.JU to |7.7j. _______ and «later went to sep him last W<d-

summer suitings too long. Ka.t l.uiralo Live nesday and only arrived a few hoursOur business has been a rt M^^sT WWte‘“ ^

cord*breaker this season nro- i Muri<' $5.35 i<> $5.75, mu- lomi famy. vt;it, * ; FIU Hhlpp ng HlfriH, $4.75 to $5.25; butcher»’,
Dabi y because more people are ** to b«-ifor*. $3.25 to $*.75; cow*, $2.75
r, i' # m t r r • r bull*. f’J.rw» to $.3,00; *to<’k<*r* and
Gliding out What great satisfac- feeders, $2.,V> to *3.S5; »l.« k heifers. *2,50
tion it is to wear a Score-made tSM'-K

*■'«' lo *42: common, *18 to <25.
au“* I Vf-sls ItecelniN, liwri heu,I; active »m|

Th-* "»»<h «. -Ml ■dwi-MSISS, „.m v
IO your order why i. |cl, ol SFnXSSX’vSVgS.’SSS 
our outing materials into twe- ii !" £j ,0; Klni:,‘- *».T5: -laines,
piece suits at $20.00.

1/
13.90 con

2 ini and crimson, regular *10 per roll 
of 40 yards. Club Sale 
price .................................................

2 only Sideboards, oak, quarter» 
cut top and fronts, three top draw- 

400 pairs of Nottingham! Lace ers, silver drawer lined and divided. 
Curtains. 54 Inches wide, 31-2 yards handsome top and heavy Britlfl* 
long, new border designs, well wnv- plate bevelled mirror,. regular 
en of smooth hard spun cotton, due- price $37.60, Thursday, 
able and effective. Club Sale CJJ special
price, Wednesday, for ................ 4 Extenalol) Table,. oak. tumeff

and fluted 5-Inch legs, 44 Inch toft 
polish finish, regular price lO IK 
$13.75, Thursday, special .... •■**** 

4 Extension Tables, quarter-eul 
oak top and leaves, French legft 
nicely polished, regular 
price $18, Thursday, special.

Nottingham*SHOE
POLISH

500

Tapestry
Î000 yards of English Tapestry 

Carpet, some have borders and 

stairs to match, a really excellent 
wearing quality that will give splen
did satisfaction, regular 40c, 46c
and 60c per yard. Club Sale 09 
price, per yard .................... ......' VU

3480It repels moisture, and keeps 
your boots in fine shape too. 
Boots wear twice as long when 
2 in 1 is used, and, no matter 
how wet the weather, the shine 
shows out like the sun from 
behind the clouds. No matter 
how wet it is no more rubbers 
for me, but 2 in 1.

V. ber* Of
and*n the y

o£Iank 
uee was 
°Oe day, 
?! the t 
Jbout flv

o

For Prioters* Convention.

Z'XS?bn"un ?H;
vlv/h^'n/wm hëliuried'^ldVhlsl

little son at Swift Current on Tuesday I ?io„ U2ï'raT !ht excur"
the is,h Ins, y i alrV1 on *he lake, garden party, moon

light excursion on the cars, reception 
I» It Threat or Blair t V at,lhp ,."land. and other features. ...

If the r-ltv won', erani ,h„ delegation to the convention will be 4
Railway Co. permission to lay 'down ! ors^w'm exc°eed anythingnantWn°îJt1" 
loops down town In order ,o enable ?£* will exceed anything antlelpated by
cars to make short turns during ,be win ^
busy hours Manager Fleming Inllmaies froin^hlcaV N Tork and 
that work on 76 new cars now being mca* '
built might cease. He says the new 
* ars are to have many improvements 
wider seats and lower steps.

Dur
Window Shadt-s

1006 Window Shades, mad» of oil 
opaque cloth, size 3x6 feet, trimmed 
with lace to your order, worth 65c 
to 75c, Club Sale price Wed
nesday, each ............................... 37 16.35

* Toro 
5*" mth
WM fr^c.4>‘wZ

J«ere i«< 
^f'h'r ha 

his 
and 

«hturxtte,

it-; 5-
gaokage
«tt?.?*'

The

At all dealers. Black and 
Tan in ioc and 25c boxes and 
15c collapsible tubes.

LAWN MOWERS Money T° Loan MONEY ; II ram wans te bsrrsw 
mans*
Pianos.
posons, call and 
will sdrseoe yes 
Item *1» sp same

on honsohsU roods 
organs, horses so* 
cull and SM is. w«\

See our new Mylet In Bsll Be inns Mo wen. 
The easiest running Mowers made. We also 
rarer s full stock of Lawn Rollers, Golf Mow- 
en. Lawn Sprinkler», etc.

one
«nysmsSB» 

■vein pie sp lemedsy ssyps
apnir foi It. Money casks 
rsic in fell el any time, sr Is

LOANtUnil bave»» entirely new pUaet 
kBdîtg. C al’ and get Mf 
um a. Ph»oe—Mais ÛtL

TO0s fsraksre. Fisses, tie., el tbs

Istlswlnf tesy Terms:

$100 can be repaid 3.% weekly.
74 cas bo repaid 2.40 weekly.
601»» be repaid 1.00 weekly.
26 can be repaid 1.40 weekly. 
SOean be repaid 1.26 weekly.
16 cap be repaid .70 weekly.

Khrep and Ian hs Rpcipi», bend
dull and lower: lamb». #5.50 to *7.25; rear' 
Ill s». *6 to *6.25: wethers. $5.25 to *5 50 
to *!'75t’2r' *4 "v,; *h‘v,'t1, mixed, *2.5i’i

Fined for Throwing Money Away.
Two dollars fine was exacted of David 

Archibald In the police court yesterday. 
He amused himself on a Saturday night 
by watching a bunch of newsboys 
scrambling for pennies. HAMMOCKS!Blce «ïü4S0"

1  Cerner King k Victoria Sts., Toronto

9 Alleged niaekmsiiler Get» Ball.
New York. July 17.-Charle* H. Able 

who has been In a cell in the Tombs 
Prison Ftnoe last Tuesday, when he 
arrested on a chargre of 
blackmail

BrlH»h Cattle Market.
oc quoted atllr to l.c |».r lb ; refrigerator beef, »'Ur. 

per lb.; sheepi 13c to 1414c per lb *

.

I
waq

, attempted
r. . „ Preferred by Edwin C.
Pont* a New York stock exchange 
ber, was admitted to bail to-day.

0. R. ITcMlGHT & calf ,
«0» LUee

leaning11’* *** oa a,plsle *°r ■•w ayitee ofNo Settlement Yet.
Cleveland. July 17.-The troubles of 

the glass workers and Knights of La
bor failed to be settled to-day.

Tailors and Hab:rfiftih .is 
77 King Street West- The D- PIKE CO.,

123 King St. East - TORONTO

Raean Price. In Britain.
Loudon, July 17.—<C.A.P.>—The mem- An attractive lawn party will be held on 

the grounds of St. Matthew's Churcn to
morrow evening.

LOANS.market
Ift Lawler lallflsftKeller ft Co. “vîsa" ?• «w nun

1 hTk.

!

ISA.

Louisa Street School Will Open Nex 
Monday—Repairs Cause Delay 

—The Aim and Object.
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